
DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
Action Plan 2019-20 

Criterion I: Curricular Aspects 

1. Department Meeting – Once in a month, Minutes will be maintained 

2. Add On Course-Basic course in Yoga for I DC students 

3. Maintaining yearly activities Report 

4. Maintaining register for issuing sports equipments and attendance of every sports 

activities. 

Criteria II: Teaching Learning and Evaluation 

5. ICT based class for open course - Giving special class giving to slow learners of 

open course students - Conducting Test Papers - Personal sharing and support to 

the sports persons for identifying and clearing their problems. 

6. Collecting and maintaining the result of open course students. 

Criterion III: Research, Innovations & Extension 

7. Faculty members doing research 

8. Plan to do Minor Research Projects 

9. Minimum two paper presentations in seminars and conferences by each faculty - 

Publishing minimum one research paper in National/ International Journals. 

Criteria IV: Infrastructure & Learning Resources 

10. Assignments for the students for the usage of library and e-resources 

11. Showing skill development technique videos to players - Videos of corrective 

measures - Skill analysing by video recording. 

Criteria V: Student Support and Progression 

12. University sports scholarship - Prof.Ciciliamma endowment for individual 

champions of annual athletic meet - Proficiency prize for the college students who 
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secure prizes in extramural tournaments 

13. Certificates of students who secure position in various extramural competitions 

will be collected and maintained in the department 

14. Vocational training: Selected students are trained in netball, roll ball and yoga for 

leading classes and they are conducting classes in nearby institutions 

15. Annual sports meet in December 

16. The sports students to take higher option in sports field. 

Criteria VII: Institution Values and Best Practices 

17. Conduct tournaments - Organize coaching camps at college and schools during 

summer vacation - Organize coaching camps at various schools - Organize 

coaching camps at college for district teams - Students are conducting classes in 

nearby institutions in netball, roll ball and yoga. 

18. Tournaments - Kottayam district Netball Championship ( Mini, sub Junior, Junior 

and senior) - Kottayam district Roll ball championship (sub Junior, Junior and 

senior). 
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